
New York And Washington
Stirred Over "Hoss" Race
Question of W hetlier Zev or My Own to Meet Papyrus Is the

Issue and Cards Seem Stacked Against
the Grayson Colt
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New York. Oct. :?.With r I the poise and sang froid of
thoroughbred Knglish gentlema.i that lie is. Papyrus, blue blood
of the Kritish turf, waited pati- ntly at Belmont Park today for
the committee of the Jockey Clu > to name the American "cousin"'
who is to match speed and stamina with him at a mile and a half
on Saturday, October 2'i. ^

Although jockey club officials
stoutly maintain that no selec¬
tion has been made and that
none will be made until Satur¬
day, October 6, every trainer
and racing man within sound of
the hoof beats on the metropol-

.* itan tracks knows that Zev will
be the colt named to uphold the
Stars and Stripes against the
invading union jack.

This does not mean that these
trainers and and followers of the
turf believe that Zev Is the better!
hor-e for the race Many ot them
think that on hlB present day condi-
tion. Admiral Cary T. Grayson's
My Owu could show a pair of clean

.heehr ttr-Harry SnTCTtflr's champion."I
There never would be a horse race if
opinion was all one way. It Is just
in the cards that Zev is to be chosen.
Everybody knows Zev's trainer is
carefully pointing him for the race.

It will be woe unto the Jockey
Club, however, if Zev races and loses
to Papyrus. Then there will be a
terrible hullabaloo. The partisans
of My Own will say that a great mis-
take was made and that the Grayson
colt could have taken the English
derby winner without the shadow of
a doubt.

Of course, turf followers here In
New York state have learned to en¬
dow the Jockey Club with all worldly
wisdom. No king ever wielded more
autocratic power over his subjects
than August Belmont, chairman of
the Jockey Club wields over the rac¬
ing folk in this vicinity. These folk
have been taught in the past that the
king can do no wrong. And so they
are awaiting, without criticism, the
decision that they know will go to
Zev.

The fact that all Washington is
stirred up over the prospective elim¬
ination of My Own is creating not a

ripple on the surface of East 40th
street where the Jockey Clu-b main¬
tains its headquarters, BrlgafHer Gen-
eral William Mitchell, of the air per-:
vice, representing the sentiment in
army and naval services, had the te¬
merity to write to the chairman of
the Jockey Club. In reply the chair¬
man has sent a letter Intended to
put General Mitchell In his place
In effect Mr. Belmont has told the
general thnt If he wrote as a private
citizen, demanding that My Own .be
given proper consideration, the mat¬
ter is none of his business. If he
wrote officially In his capacity as a

general of the air service Mr.
Belmont says: "the coitimltta .-will
give Its answer the more careful con¬
sideration an officially authorized
communication demands."

Naturally the Jockey Club knows
that General Mitchell did not write
"officially," for neither the army nor
the navy is involved In the Interna¬
tional match race, although if the
contcst gets much hotter the army
may have to be called out to quell a

new civil war.
Since the beginning of man there

never was anything that could stir
lip so-much trouble and so much dif¬
ferent of opinion aa a "hoaa race."
The forthcoming contest between
Papyrus, the English champion and
the American selection. Is no excep¬
tion. This international race lias more
angles for discussion, however, in
view of the contest as to which is
the better American horse, Zev or
My Own. Turf followers every-1
where regard it as a great pity that;
Zev and My Own could not have
been matched to fight it out for the
premier American position. They

STRETCHING T1IE FAMILY
INCOME

Even when there is no attempt to
**Keep up with the Jonei'*," the high
«ost of living necessitates considerable
tnnnoeuvering in the management of
Xhe average household so as to stretch
the family inrome to meet all do*
mands. If this it true while the
i na«2-wlnn?v is alive and on the Job,
what of the perplexities which the
family mu«t face if deprived of hia
?upport? There is only one answer:

Adequate life insurance, preferably
on the income plan, and of course in
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Negroes Healthier
in North Carolina

This Slate Far Safer Tlian New
York from Kavatfe* of

White I'lamie

Sanatorium. Oct. 4..Deaths from
tuberiulosis among the negroes in
New York City are on the increase,
judgtng from the mortality statistics,
of that city recently issued. In 1921
the negro death rate from rubercul >-

sis was 299 per 100.000 and in 19L'2

have never met. Doth have splen¬
did records. Either one would he
a fit American representative if
t'other fine thoroughbred were, awa*.-
.tr-tr« accepted today that all
chance of bringing the two American
together was gone. Zev will race
My Own at a mile and an eighth but
not at a longer distance. My Own
will race Zev at a mile and a half,
but not at a shorter distance. So,
in the language of Colonel Matt
Winn, dean of the Kentucky turf
"that is all thrashed out."
The partisans of My Own say that

the Jockey Club is committed to the
Grayson colt because It arranged re¬

cently a national trial sweepstake* to
select a horse to meet Papyrus.
Zev declined to enter the sweep-
stakes. My Own entered and beat
the same horses that Zev previously
had beaten. The international race
is to be at a mile and a half, so Ad¬
miral Grayson argues any trial for
the event should be at that distance.
The Jockey Club does not agree with
him on that score. Mr. Delmont
himself says that it would be folly
for the trainer of Zev to agree to
such a contest two weeks in advance
of the high race. So that, also, is
thrashed out. It was this state¬
ment by Mr. Delmont -which con-
vinced everyone that Zev wns to bel
chQsen. for the Papyrus match.

Roth Zev and My Own have shown
that they have both speed and endur¬
ance. The Admiral thinks that
My Own is better at the distance. A
shorter distance might find them in
a dead heat judged by their past per¬
formances. Zev has gone th«> mile
in 1.37 twice and once in 1.37 2-5.
My Own has stepped the mile In
1.36 1-5; 1.37 3-5 and 1.37 4-5. An
eyelash might easily separate the
two in a mile race.

it was 331. In North Carolina It
was 1S6 in 1921 and 154 in 1922.
The deathrate from tuberculosis for
white people in New Yock in 1922
was 9 2 and in North Carolina for the
same period it was 90.

North Carolina is evidently a safer
place than New York for both white
and colored people as far as the dan¬
gers from tuberculosis go. and a more
heartening thing is the fact that the
State is growing safer each year. In
four years the negro deathrate from
tuberculosis has decreased from
233.1 in 1918 to 154.2 in 1922. In
eight years the State's deathrate
from tuberculosis has been cut in
half and more. In 1913 there were
4S00 deaths from tuberculosis. In
192 2 there were 2369.
A New York writer finds it diffi¬

cult to explain the unusual increase
of deaths among negroes from tuber¬
culosis alone in one year. He hardly
thinks it can he due altogether to the
increase in negro population which
has been 7 percent anuually or 60,-
75S in the period from. 1910 to 1920.
This rate does not include, however,
the accelerated movement of negroes
from the South to the North In the
past two years. He is of the opinion
that the negro coming from the warm
and open air of the South to a colder
climate, to more congested living
conditions In a large city, finds him-

self exposed to the damages of tuber¬
culosis »o a greater extent than his
more aerlimat«-d neighbors. The
writer admits that the situation of a
iui tu-r ut'Kro population with an in-1
cteu>ing death rate from tuberculo¬
sis is a problem requiring special ft-
fort even for the common good of its
citizens.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.
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"Buckwheat

Cakes 1'
Pancake Syrup

X Salt Mackerel

'i PHONES 697.608J
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Is Different
frcrn Every Ct'ici* C;o

It works as your belt docs. Vl'hco jrctot-

ing you can tighten it. A!i;r a rein, you
can loosen it.
T!ic simple strap-and '.n^' .. ;,iLie on
your head) does the tuck. Fc. every occa¬
sion, it's the world's mostcojnfonablc cap.
Now ready in the new Fall styles and
patterns, fresh from Fifth Avenue. Wo
extra cost for the comfort feaiure.

SOLD AT GOOD STORES
Look for Them in the Windot /

The Hatter Behind

The Hat
Clioo*c your flatter ju*t u» carefully a* you rlimwe your llul lo
iii-urr it Full Shape that will grace your fuee and play up your per¬
sonality. Our responsibility d»r* not end with Krlling you a llal;
it only commences.

Ililo, - Stet»on, - and Spencer-Walker SiM'rtat*
$3.50, . $4.00, . $5.00, . $7.00

Spencer-Walker Co.
Where Every Man Find* IT hai lie Liken lo Wear

YELLOW FRONT STORE'S
FLOUli
1lS>lb. 1»hu 21 -ll». Imu IM-lb. bau WS-lb hut;

Wondfr Self lii-in;: 15c llttc 81.65 $3.25

kin^aii's (lorncil Beef Hash. 2 1!>. fail 15c
itoasl Beef, Government !s»iic, 6 !li. can PV

SI \ M MI) I!\IS1NS, lurjic pkj:. 13c
Vcir Stock Just irrived.Sct'tlctl i>r Seedless

SIIKKDIIKI) WIIKAT, I'llKAM OF WIIKAT,
11 k l; lie |>ku. -.21c

Gold .Medal Pancake or Buckwheat Flour, pkg. 10c
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour, pkj;. 121/>'c
Pillsbury's Buckwheat Flour, pk$;. 13c

TOMATOES, Extra Quality
No. 2 Can . 9c No. 3 Can I2!4c

I .op Cabin Maple and Cane Syrup
Small ran -20c Medium Can : 5Mc

LAKD, Best Pure, II 16c

BUTTEII, Best Tuli, pound 51c
Prairie Itouc, lit. cubes. lb. 56c

SALT POBK, Bib Bellies, pound 16c
Plates, pound s 14c

Armour's Bacon
fiov'l. Issue, 12 lb. raii.fl.SO Strip, Aver, a lb., pouiiil. 13c

D. P. COFFEE, 1 lb. sealed pkg. 33c
The World's Best Drink

ALKRAMA TODAY
A SWINGING SHADOW IN
HIS CELL.A SWINGING,
SWAYING, SWINGING

Hv|>nolisiiiK liim! (»!iosIa in the mooii!i^!:t. the
fin I low h. Tomorrow lic'd mount them. Itiit to¬
night . . . In- died :mil lived anil died again
an I lie shadow of the iiookc crept across the wall.

Is That Scene llurl lirlin ess' fit's! ?
Or the Trial II hen Silence Condemns llim?
Or His Escape with Hlootlhoiinfls in Pursuit?
Or Is Ilia Drama Greatest in His I'ortrayal of

the Slave? '

Br i c h a r on

ARTHELMESJ
in (icnrgi' W as'iinglon Ogilm'* famous

story.iliriTlrd l>y llcnry king.

"The Bond Boy"
As hig as.if not higger than."Tol'ahle David."

WHAT TO EAT TO PUT IRON IN YOUR~
BLOOI) ANO ft'AKF YOU STRONG
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"At their own doors.In the very i
gardens of those who are weak. ner¬
vous and ailing all the while In one
of the mom valuable* tonics and

|J trength-*bulldorM known to (nodical
science." Raid Dr. Kmlle flauer, well
known Now Kngland physician. when
consulted recently.'

»| I>r. Saner further Mid;."If your
| daily diet contain* an abundant
, amount of Iron you arc giving your
» body the rod blood food It craven.
' Hut If your blood lack* Iron and I*
» thin. pale and watery you cannot
* expect to be strong and well. On
k the contrary your nerve* become
T weakened and you become Irrt tble,
fussy and easily upset. In such
case*, what you need I* Iron.
organic Iron to remove the cans* of
your trouble. and thn moment
organic Iron la supplied It Is often
wonderful how quickly your multi¬
tude of symptoms will disappear and
how strong and vigorous you will
become." Hut be careful to distin¬
guish between ordinary metallc Iron
WlfTcli people usually take And true
organic Iron. Metallic iron la Iron

Jiimi a* it comes from the action of
strong acids on Iron fIIinkh. while
organic Iron In a true rod blood
food like the Iron In your blood It-
.elfand like the Iron In spinach. half
n pint of lentils and apples. In
fact if you will eat a pint or two of
uplnach. half a pint of lentils ond
three or four baked apples each
day you will probably not neert to
take any othor lorm of organic Iron;
but most people prefer to eat a
smaller quantity of Iron-containing
vegetables and take organic Iron,
like Nilxa ted Iron, with them. It Is
like taking extract of beef Instead of
eating pounds of meat. To prove to
yourself wHat Nutated Iron can do
for you. get your doctor to take a
specimen of your blood and make a
"blood count" of your red blood cor¬
puscles; then take N'uxated Iron for
a month and have a new "blood
count" made and see how your red
blood corpuscles have Increased and
how much stronger and »better you
feel: and how the color has come

,back to your cheeks, how steady and
strong your nerves have become. At
'all druggists.


